
Digital solutions to 
support the NHS



Find out more

Technology is forever evolving and we understand that the NHS must
continually move forward to respond to changes in society. To ensure the
NHS is fit for future patients, families and staff, your trust should consider
the critical priorities that will support your digital transformation journey
and ultimately improve health care services.

Through our Managed Services framework, we offer a number of services
that can support your trust and provide access to market leading suppliers
who can implement strategic methods for improving business processes
whilst cutting operating costs. 

Managed Services

https://www.procurementservices.co.uk/our-solutions/frameworks/office/managed-services-for-business-solutions


Discover more

Software
We are committed to supporting the NHS to help achieve better outcomes for your
people and processes by providing access to compliant software solutions. We
understand the importance of software, especially for the NHS who use it in
everyday tasks. A reliable software solution can help manage data, scheduling and
activities but can also improve efficiency and ultimately enhance a patient’s
experience.  

Our Software framework covers the provision of a full range of software, essential
hardware and associated services and support and maintenance for cloud-based,
on-premise and hybrid software solutions. It includes market leading suppliers who
are experts in cutting edge technology, developed to transform and innovate your
trust.

https://www.procurementservices.co.uk/our-solutions/frameworks/technology/software-products-and-associated-services
https://www.procurementservices.co.uk/our-solutions/frameworks/technology/software-products-and-associated-services


View more

Other frameworks for the NHS
Audio Visual Solutions - Y20003
CCTV & Access Solutions - Y21004
Cleaning Services - Y17028
Communication Solutions & Associated Telephony Services - Y22007
Electric Vehicle Charging Points & Associated Services - Y21002
Frozen, Chilled & Ambient Food Supply - Y22022
IT Hardware - Y21028
Managed ICT Services - Y18018
Multi-Functional Devices & Digital Solutions - Y20031
Total Facilities Management - Y22028
Waste Management Services - Y20013

https://www.procurementservices.co.uk/our-solutions/frameworks


If you have any questions or would like more information on
our frameworks for the NHS please contact us:

E: psframeworks@csltd.org.uk
T: 0808 281 9439

Contact us

https://uk.linkedin.com/company/kcsprocurementservices
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChCgFe5TZqrd7EqfeVec7XA
https://twitter.com/KCS4PS

